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Haryana Govern ment
Labour Department

Notification

58 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules framed
this behalf the Governor of Haryana hereby exempts
t. Ltd., Cse Division, Sector_36, pace

provisions of section 30 of punjab Shops and
of One year from the dat publication of the

I The Estabrishment must be regisreredrr.".;ito ilijj.Ji"tin-r,n. uno., rhe punjab Shops and
commercial Esrabrishmenrs Acr. t95g on the depanmenfr web site (www.hrrauour.iov. in j ' " '

2 The total no ofhours ofwork ofan employee in the establishment shalj not exceed ten hours on
any one oay.

3 The spread over inclusive ofinterval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed tweive hours on
any one day.

/1 The fotal no. of hours of overtime work shall not exceed fiftv in
employed for over rime shall be paid rcmunerarion at double the
him calculated by the hour.

any one quarter and the pefson
rate of normal wages payable to
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The.Management wilr ensure protection ofwomen from sexuar Harassment at work prace termsof the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Cou t jn the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. ate of
Rajasthan vide judgment dated t 3-8- I 997 (AIR I 997 Supreme Court_30 I I ).The. Management will proyide adequate Security and proper Transport facility to the women
workers including women employees of contractors during the evening/night shifts.
The Management sharl execute the security contract ivith an app-ropiiately ricensed/registered
Security Age4cy including the name ofthe cat provider/Transport conrractor.
The Management will ensure that the women emproyees boarding on the vehicre in the presence of
security guards on duty.

Manufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration No., Name of the Driver, Address of t Driver,
Phone/Contract No of the Driver, and Time of pickup of the women employees om the
establ ishment destination.
The Management will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is maintained by thesecurity incharge/management.
The Management will arso ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards crearry bearing
his Name and with proper address anq oress.
The Management wiI ensure that the transport vehicre incharge / security incharge / management
has maintained a movement register,
The Management will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.
The Management will ensure that the emergency cals no. are disprayed inside th vehicre. The
Management will also ensure that the driver will not take any women employee first r work place
and wiil not drop last at home/her accommodation.
The Management will ensure that the drivers wilr not leave the dropping point before the emproyee
enters into her accommodation.
The Management wirl ensure hording an annuar serf defence workshop/training fbr women
employees.
Among other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Department from time to
tlme.

Pankaj Aga rwal
Labour Comm iss ioner, Haryana.
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